
 
Beauty 
Facial treatments: 
 

* Basic facial care   37  
Cleaning, skin analysis, epilation eyebrows 

steaming with vaposone, peeling, 

remove impurities, 

facial massage, mask, day cream. 

cream with sun factor 50+. 

(This treatment includes neck and décolleté) 

 

* Basic facial care for 2   53 

The basic facial care, but with 2. 

Blissful treatment for partners, 

girlfriends, mother and daughter etc. 

Super nice to give as a gift. 

 

* VIP   47 
Cleaning, skin analysis,epilation eyebrows 

and upper lip, steaming with vapozone, 

cleaning and peeling with skin scrubber. 

Facial massage, mask, serum 

Locking in active substances and improving skin with ultrasound 

Cream with sun factor 50+ 

(This treatment includes neck and décolleté)  

 

* Acne facial care:   35  
Cleaning, skin analysis, steaming with vapozone, 

Peeling with ultrasound 

remove impurities (max 10 min.), 

mask, cream with sun factor 50+ 

(This treatment includes neck and décolleté) 

 

 

* Microdermabrasion Anti-aging  50  
Cleansing, removing impurities, microdermabrasion, mask, 

massage, day cream. 

 * Treatment 5 turns:  225  

* Treatment 10 turns:  450  

 

* Anti-aging acupuncture  50  
* Treatment 5 turns 225  

* Treatment 10 turns  450  

* Treatment 12 turns  525 

 

* Combination  75 
   microdermabrasion and acupuncture 

 

 

* Connective tissue massage  30 
   40 min (including cleaning) 

   With hyaluronic acid  35 

 

*Henna brows 25 

*lash lift  30 

  Incl. paint 37 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplements: 
Only during treatment: 
Price can be requested as a separate treatment 

 

* Serum with botox effect  10 

    Locking in with ultrasound. 

 

* Eyelashes and eyebrows 
Epilation / waxing / threading eyebrows 

free with most facials. 

 

Eyebrows paint    8 

Dye eyelashes  10  

Waxing/epilation/threading eybrows   7 

Restyle / shape eyebrows  12 

 

 

 

* Hair removal: Prices during treatment 
Waxing  armpits     6.50 

Waxing lower legs   12.50 

Waxing arms   12.50 

Waxing under + thighs   22.50 

Waxing bikini line (ladies only)   12.50 

Waxing back   25.00 

Waxing eyebrows      7.00 

Waxingupper lip     4.00 

Waxing chin      4.00 

Waxingcheeks      5.00 

Threading upper lip      4.00 

Threading chin      4.00 

 

Manicure: WITHOUT NAIL POLISH 

Files, hand bath, 

care for cuticles, massage     20.00 

 

 

 

 



Health 
Foot reflextherapy :   27 
(1 st treatment is incl. Intake interview) 

Including acupuncture in the foot and lower legs   30 

 

Massages:  
Body massage     30 

(relaxing or therapeutic): 60 min.     

Massagae back, neck, shoulders: 30 min.   20  

(relaxing or therapeutic) 

Indian head massage 60 min.   30 

Hot stone massage of 60 min.    30 

Hotstone massage back, shoulders, 

neck. 30 min.      20  

 

Yoga:  

yoga yin yoga: (only private classes) 

Intake + yoga therapy: (1.5 hours)     30 

Follow-up session: (1 hour)      25 

1 hour yoga + 1 hour foot reflexology:    45 

1 hour yoga + 1 hour massage :                                 47 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chiropody/Medical 

Pedicure 
Treatment max 45 min    22 

Individual partial treatments per 20 min  12  

Orthosis per piece     15 

Nail clip per piece     15  

Warts during treatment from     5  

Pedicure treatment + Gellak  (full color) 35 

 

Gellak: (hands):  

Fullcolor      25 

Remove for treatment       5  

Remove as a separate supplement                   22  

 

 

 

Arrangements: 
Pedicure + Foot reflex treatment   42 

Pedicure treatment + Gellak  (full color) 35 

Basic facial + Foot reflextreatment   60 

 

Ask for a tailor-made package or day 

retreat. 

Combination of all treatments is possible. 

incl. yoga, mindwalk and lunch 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can cancel or change up to 24 hours in advance. If you do 

this later, 50% will be charged. 

If you are too late, you will lose that time and the treatment will 

be shorter. 

If you are more than 15 minutes  late, the appointment will be 

canceled and 50% will be charged and another appointment will 

be made. 

If you do not show up, we will charge for the full treatment. 

 

 

 

Certified: 

* Foot reflexology 

* Medical pedicure, 

* Beautician. 

* Massagologist 

* Anatomy, pathology and physiology 

* Makeup 

* Threading 

* Gel lacquer 

* Wax specialization 

* Nutrition 

* Aerobics and step instructor 

* Yoga teacher 

* Detox coach 

* Hotstone massage 


